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THE CITY.
Nothing further hns ilovolopoil In con-

ncction
-

with the whoronboutHof CnmiUo-
VfilloiiUiio , the rctfiiuranter who do-

cninjitiil
-

Huvuml days njjo.
The young people of Unity church nro-

K Oilbtrt's comedy , "Kn-
, " u pl V of ii very comical tenor-

.It
.

will bo produced in about three weeks
in public.

The ninny friends of A. R. . Snowden
will be pleased to lenrn that He hiis HO

far reroverwcl from his recent ii.tta.ck of-

siokncstjiiH In bo attundintf to business
nguin. Mr. .Snowdon status that be will
fittirt for the east in a few days in vlo.w-
of recuperating his physical condition.-

PrrMinitl

.

Parnjirnphw.-
Messrs.

.

. Copton nnd Carter , city editors
respect ivol.v " ' tlio Council Blurts Nonpareil
mill Republican , were In tlio city yesterday.

Six (,'old , medals awarded .Tarvls' Brandy

A IjoncNome Journey ,

,Jftme McMlclmul , of this city , while con-

veyltiL

-

', tlie remains of :i dcceasi ! ! relative ,

mist with n, sniiiownnt peculiar experience
Movcnil days n o. His niece , Mrs. George
Trowbrldge lird at itcdflcld , la , which is a-

barnlct located nhout ten miles fiomany
railway wtation. He was onpatted in bringi-
iiK

-

the corpse to Omaha for Interment , when
darkncsR overtook him on his piithway.which
was followed soqn after by a violent storm.
The moonbeams were shut out by threaten-
ing

¬

black clouds that curtained the heavens
nnd the darkness became so intense that Mr-
.MrMfclmcl

.

was compelled to load his horses ,

r.t the same time reeling his way along the
lonr'ome Journey , reaching his destination at
duybieak.-

Dr.

.

. .IcITiiris' remedy cures every ca , o-

of diphtheria. No physician required.-

Tlio

.

ClnrkHou Miiniirln1.
October rcpoit of donations to Bishop

ClnrWson Memorial hospital lor children :

Trinity harvest homo offering , 217.53 ; All
Saints' harvest homo offering , 10.10 ; St-

.Uike's
.

, Plattsmouth , M.M ; St. Luke's ,

Kearney , 11. ft ) ; ht. Alargurito's , I'anillion ,

f'l.OO ; draco church , Columbus , &I.UI ) ; St-
.Steiihrn's

.

, Ashland , !f i.4r ; St. I'aul'M , Omaha ,
& ! .GU ; Trinity church , Norfolk , W..Vi ; Holy
Comforter. Lincoln , SIB.-IO ; St. John's' , Ulys-
ses

¬

, t2.or ; Church of ttic Incarnation , Deci-
itur

-

, $ I.HU ; C. M. Wend , I'lattsmnuth , .M.OO ;
Mliw Smith , New York City , SliUKI ; Mrs. U.-

H.
.

. Clurkson , fi.l( ( ) ; total , SMO.l'J. Full sup.
ply of Water ; full supply of leo from the
Arctic Ice company-

.Jurvis'

.

' 77 will euro your cold.-

A

.

IMatt.siiioiilli Man Sluiisjrtl.
John Murphy of IMattsmouth visited

Omaha Saturday for the purpose of buying
tfootls. He had several hundreds of dollars
with him and expended the grc.iter portion
of it before stiirtmtr for homo at night , but
he still hud about IU when Hearing tlio li. ft-
M. . depot. When near the ice liouio ho was
iibsaultcd by an unknown man , who struck
him over the head with some sharp instru-
ment , cutting his ncalp to the bone and
knocking him senseless , Robbery was evi-
dently the object of the assailant , but ho was
npparently frightened away before accom-
plishing His purpose , as Mr. Murphy's valua-
bles

¬

were untouched. Ho was removdd to-

Hell's drug store , where his wounds were
dressed , but not in time to cateh the train
for home.-

I

.

cheerfully recommend lied Clover
Tonic to thono buffering from troubles
of the htonmdi and livor. I am now on-

iny second bottle , and it makes luo fcol
like a now man. O. M.Co.XNOit.Nashua ,
la. Goodman Drug Co.-

t

.

fjlrct OUIucrs.
The Cambrian ( Welsh ) Literary society

met last Friday evening. The following
ofliccrs were elected for the season : Presi-
dent

¬

, William E. Hughes ; secretary , E. C.
Williams ; treasurer , Mrs. E. H. Jones. A
committed was apiwinted to amend the roii-
HtUution

-
nnd by-hiws , consisting of the fol-

lowing
¬

: Her. W. Kolaml Williams , Mr. Hugh
Williams and E. H. Jones. An executive
committee was also appointed , consisting of
the president , secretary and treasurer nnd-
K.. II. JOIICH uud T. G. Humphreys. The
main object of this society Is to cultivate the
mind. The programme will -jonsist of ad-
dresses

¬

, debates , declamations , singing , etc.
Quito an interest is manifested by the Welsh
people of Omaha in this society, and all are
cordially Invited to attend. Meetings will be-
held every two weeks at ttio Welsh Presby
tcrian church , on Saunders street , near
Cumine. Tlio next meeting will bo hold
November 10 at 7:30: p. m-

.An

.

Absolute Curo.
The ORIO1NAL AUIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in large two ounce tin boxes ,
ud Is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of pllci.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
MEST.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , ut U

cents per box by raull 'M cents-

.CEOUCJlANNA.

.

GhAItK.
Her Death Ueoullcd In the Arrest of

Her Mother.
The unpleasant cpisodo with which the

death of Gcorglanna Clark is connected was
recalled yesterday in the arrest of Mrs.-

PhCubo
.

Clark , mother of the deceased. It
will bo remembered that the former met her
death while Incarcerated as a prisoner In cell
No. 2 of the central police station about ono
your ago. At the time several rumors were
put ntloat concerning tliu exact causu of her
death , the more sensational being that it wcs
the result of bodily Inlurics Inflicted by mom
uor * of the police department while she w.i1
being held a prisoner. The charges of till1
tenor wore not substantiated , however , in n
hearing before a coroner's Jury , and the en-
tire affair passed into memory. Yesterday.
however , the monotony that surrounds the
city bastilo on a November Sabbath was
broken when an aged colored woman wa
conveyed to the criminal docks , a prKoner-
on a chnrgo of being drunk and disorderly
It was the mother of the deceased
and the arrest was nuulu at the
intersection of Ninth street and Capital
avenue , mid was effected by Ofllccr I ( loom-
.As

.
soon as the prisoner inhaled the damp-

ened atmosphere and caught slight of the
huge iron bars th.it once contained the form
oflicr offspring reposing in death , she be-
came

-

frautlo and made desperate efforts to
escape-

."Don't
.

nut mo In that cell , " pointing to the
ono In which her daughter died. "That Is
whore Georgia was murdered. You runluns
killed her , nnd yon intend to kill mo too-
.Don't

.
put mo In the place where she diea."

Tlio jailor toolc the woman by the arm and
led her to the chamber set aside for fcmalo
prisoners , whore she dilated on the situation
In tones so nudlblo , that many of the ml-
KUtory

-

element , commonly styled "vags , "
were awakened from their slumbers , and
treated to a metaphorical reviovv of what the
old jail might toll could it but give utteranc-

e.Jams'

.

1877 BruidypurcBtsafestifcbeht.:

SUNDAY ON TJIB'p'ltlUCE.-

Twentylive
.

Tlionmuiil 1'coplo Crinvil-
tlio Now Highway.

The novelty of the now bridge has not
worn oft by any me.iivs , r.nd the traftlc over
.It yesterday was In excess of that a week
ego , when it was Hrst thrown oucn to the
public. A few straggling teams in ado their
appearance in the early hours , but about S-

o'clock they came In ono continuous etream ,
. that soon exhausted the supply of tickets ,

and loft the company entirely at the mercy
of its employes , so far as receipts were con ¬

cerned. They wore kept busy until about 11-

o'clock , when the tranlo slackened up 'some-
what , only to bo renewed in greater numbers
from 2 o'clock until 5. A count of vehicles
golnif eastward was made at the power housa-
on tlio Iowa side , and 110 passed thut point
lu ten minutes , while nearly os many wcro
passing in the opposite direction. This would
give over eight thousand (or the day , and Is
probably near the correct number , ns live
iixtrn m n n were kvpt constantly employed
In preventing them from crowding ciieh-

thcr whlU) on Jho bridge , The number

of foot juisscngcrs could not bo ascertained ,
ns all those riding In vehicles except the
drivrr are considered ns such. An csf imato-
of the number of passengers crossing can bo
obtained , however , by averaging three to-

iach vehicle , which would Include tlioso on
foot , and put the number at J.'i.OUO , which is
considered low Notwithstanding this Im-

mense
¬

crowd , tliero were ! no accidents , al-
though

¬

as evening eumo on more than one
driver attempted to skim along faster than
the authorities will penult , but they1 were
all promptly stopped by the employes on-
Watch. . The scheme of climbing up the sup-
ports

¬

nnd so evading the fare , Is n thing of
the past , ns the lattice work of the supports
is now thickly Interwoven with barbed wire
and offers an insurmountable pairlcr , The
motor did not cross the bridge yesterday ,
and probably will not until Tuesday.-

At
.

the t'nion Pacific bridge the traffic
over the foot and Wagon bridge was very
light , but the dummy trains showed ho
diminution in the number of passengers that

them , and probably Will not until
the motor is running , even if they do then-

."It's

.

only a question of time , " and a-

bhort tijiic. too , as to wlion your rheu-
matism

¬

will vifld to Hood's Siirsnpa-
rilla.

-
. Try it'.

PUTTING UK.VHY.
.1 ud gen and CU-rkH of Election Ap-

pointed
¬

For Tuesday.
The county commissioners have completed

their list of Judges and clerks of election.
Those appointed in this city arc :

First Ward , First District-Judges , Rob-
crt Glenn. John Mulvihill , Patrick Lally ;
clerks , George Lemke , Hi'nry Mnttison.

First Ward , Second District Judecs , Wil-
liam

¬

Rest , James Henderson , Con Kennedy ;

clerks , Nels Nelson , Pat Dewitt.
First Ward , Third District-Judges , Fred

Hertzkc , James Traov , Pat Hcgley ; clerKs ,
C. K. Goodman , William Flood.

Second Ward , First District Judges : ,1-

.K.

.
. ( Justus , C E. Redllcld , Henry Hrunlng ;

clerks , Thomas Nolan , K. K. H.irtos.
Second Ward , Second District Judges ,

Albeit Lewis , Fred Schnell , John Kopps ;

elerKs , Doc Pickard , C. Hrcwlngton.
Third Ward , First District Judges , Wil-

liam
¬

Nagl , Ervin Uuggard , F. W. Solon ;

clerks , George Hoffman. John P. Egan.
Third Ward , Second District Judges , Wil-

liam
¬

Carlln , G. R. Walker , P. H. Neff ;

clerks , James Wallace. James A. Fognrty.
Fourth Ward , First District Judges ,

James Forsyth , P. H. Alien. L. W. WalJf ;

clerks , Joseph McCagcry , C. F. Huntzlnger.
Fourth Ward , Second District Judges ,

Andrew Hevms , ,T. 1. Hogan , E. L. Emery ;
clerks , E. C. Adams , Charles Crnry.

Fifth Ward , First District Judges. Daniel
Hngcrty , Pati-c : Foley , Peter Urophy ;

clerks , Thomas Mirminglmui , Alex Gray.
Fifth Ward , Second District-Judges ,

Charles Wilkins , William Whltehouse ,
George Kimlrill ; clerks , Patrick Mc.Mahon-
D. . M. Stockham.

Sixth Ward , First District-Judges , .T. W.
Russell , 1. S. Steele.J. H. McCarthy ; clerks ,
John I. Kennedy , William llutt.

Sixth Ward , Second District Judges ,

Michael Cadv , Charles McCay. Robert
Vrloss ; clerks , J.M. Williams , W, E. Hen-
shaw.

-
.

Seventh Ward , First Precinct Judges , G.-

L.
.

. Dennis , J. ,1 , Points , D. V. Sholes ; clerks ,
W. S. Coombs , Charles L. Thomas. Second
Precinct JudgesGilbertHluc , P. J. Qualey ,
Chris Schlicnmnn ; clerks , A. SchuabCharles,

Roberts
Eighth Ward , First Precinct Judges ,

Simpson , J. R. Woesham , Louis Gunnell ;
clerks , O. Carmlchael , Thomas McNiimec.
Second Precinct Judges , S. N. Gustin , D.-

II.
.

. Pratt , H. Hreckcnfeldt ; clones , W. W-

.Ko.vsor
.

. , Matt Usher.
Ninth Ward , First Precinct Judges ,

William Van liurcn , R. E. Live ev , W. F.
Clark ; clerks , C. S. Huntlngton , S. T. Valen-
tine.

¬

. Second Precinct Judges , Osborn ,
Jerome Coulter. Frank ; clerks , H.-

D.
.

. Nceloy , R. M. Taplor.
The appointees for South Omaha arc as

follows :

.First Precinct .Indues , A. N. Shrivor , P.-

J.
.

. King and J. W. Cross ; clerks , James
Fleming and Hen Eybel.

Second Product Judges , F. J. Persons
David Hobnn and G. Hart ; clerks , J. Levi
and J. O. Eastman.

Third Precinct Judges , Frank O'Rourko ,

Charles King and James O'Crlno ; clerks , H-

.MoKcndry
.

and Walter St.ite.
Fourth Product Judges , E. A , Stearns ,

D. R. Scott nnd M. Mortonsen ; clors , C. A-

.Horinc
.

ntd: H. Kclloy-
.Millurd

.

Precinct Judges. Harvey Link
Julius Schrocder , M. Tex. Clerks , John
Mooller , Henry Kolsey-

.MeArdlo
.

Precinct Judges , John McArdle ,
C. E. Avery , R. E. Westgate. Clerks , James
McGarvcy , Elijah Allen.

Douglas Precinct Judges , H. L. Pickard ,
John Toner , O. J. Pickard. Clerks , P. Mc-
Caffrey

¬

, H. G. Hebbcller.
West Omaha Precinct Judges , ,! . H.Thomp-

son , A. Clemens , R. W. Patrick. Clerks , C.-

O.
.

. Howard , Henry Eby.
Elkhorn Precinct Judges , William Os ¬

born , Frank Hessoy , George D. Phillips.-
Clerus

.
, James W. Moore , George Sharp.

Valley Precinct Judges , U. H. Thomas ,
Edward Hurkc , Perry Harnor. Clerks ,

Frank Whltmorc. L. H. Wilcox.
Waterloo Precinct Judges , J. R. Watts ,

L , W. Dcnton , George Johnson ; clerks , J. C-

.Trober
.

, G. W. Hill.
Union Precinct Judges , Robert Wnddell ,

J. E. Shepherd , J. H. Forsyth ; clerks , u-
Ducker , Mulligan.

Jefferson Precinct Judges , Herman
TimniP , William Johnson , H. Wilko ; clerks ,

Charles J. Kloningcr , 1C. McCombe.
Florence Precinct Judges , J. C. Laughlln ,

Y. W. Smith , Stephen Goodcll ; clerks , C. H-

.lirown
.

, E. H. Walker.
Chicago Precinct Judges , H. Jeffries ,

David Smith. Nicholas Reikcn ; clerks , Dau-
W. . Cannon , H. A. Nolle.

For the Parade.
The various republican clubs of the city

will assemble to-night at the folio wing places ,
to take part In the great republican parade :

First ward , on Eleventh street , south end
of the viaduct , at 7 o'clock sharp , where
torches and rockets will bo distributed.

Fourth ward at Judge Anderson's office ,
Fifteenth and Fnrnam streets , at 7 o'clock.
Torches will bj furnished by the club.

The Sixth ward republicans will leave
Twenty-sixth and Lake streets at 7 : 15 sharp ,
and all members of the club are requested to-

bo on hand at 7 o'clock.
President Groves , of the Irish-American

club , has call his men to meet nt the Darker
at 7 o'clock.

The Eighth Ward club will rendezvous at-
Twentyfomth and Cuming streets at 7
o'clock.

The Omaha Flambeau club meets at its
armory on South Thirteenth between 5:30:

and li o'clock in full uniform ,
All Second ward republicans are to meet

nt ( Caspar's hall ut 7 o'clock for parade.
Torches will bo furnished ut the hall.-

A
.

company of ladles will ashembla at 713
South Twenty seventh or Phil Sheridan ave-
nue

¬

at 7 o'clock to march in the republican
parade. They will be headed by a good mar-
tial

¬

band nnd the Seventh Ward Rupublica n
club , They will bo glad tu have all the ladles
who HO desire to Join the procession nnd aid
in making a no d turnout. The ladles will
wear red , white and bjuo sashes from the
right shoulder to the left sldo , with a small
turban with a ( lag-

.Prohibition

.

Mooting ,

Rev. 11 H. Graham , prohibition candidate
for congress for the First district , Is an-

nonnccd to speak ut exposition hull this even-
Ing on the issues of the day. Other addresses
will be mudo by prominent speakers. It Is-

ui'Kcd thut all prohibitionists bo present and
whoever is interested to hear the best In-

terests
¬

of Omaha discussed. A meeting of
prohibition workers to arrange plans will
occur ut the close of the speaking.

Elect Ion fteiurni.
Arrangements have been made by which

returns of the election will bo received at
the Marker hotel , ElU's club , Union club and
Omaha club.

For the benefit of residents of Walnut
hill , Dr. Hcrtzman hiis arranged to have a
wire in HerUiimii's hall election night , and
the returns will be furnished as promptly as-
'down In the city-

.Ilcpuhllcaii

.

Veterans.
All the veterans of 1S40 are reouested to

meet ut republican headquarters , on Four-
teenth

¬

street opposite the Murray , to-night ,
whcro Major T. 0. Clarkson will have pro-
vided carriages for them to tuko pun In the
great republican parade-

.Clovolnntl

. -

&. Harrison , agree on one
point , thut the best out itr JurvU' olil-
JJnindy. . . , ; ,

'
.v'

Hi : MTIIOMJ IN TUB I.OUD.-

Her.

.

. Hiirrfha'n Advlco In Young Men
From thn Country.

The Rev. W. J. Hnrslia. pastor of the First ,

Presbyterian church , took for his subjpct
last evening "Tho Voting Muu From the
Country. " The scriptural lesson was the
sunimonlng'of DaVid before Saul to take a
position ns a general. S.tul wished n man
cqini-ly in parson , mighty In valor and strong
in the Lnrd , David Was a young man
brought up in the quiet of rural life , and pos-
sessed in nn eminent degree these manly and
noble qualities. His bright oy'n and hand-
Homo features wore not flushed with the use ,

of strong drinks. Thn simple habits of'tlio
country lad had made him strong In endur-
ance

¬

and powerful in phy.slqnc , nnd the
careful training ho had received at home-
made him u devout nnd God-fearing young
man.Manv a young man comes to the city today-
as did David of old to enter upon the dullai-
of a now life. The cities arc great sores on
the body politic , and are constantly growing ,

The great need of the hour Is for tliu young
men endowed , as was David , to contend with
the hosts of sin. The great trouble with
young men of to-day is nugleet of little du-
ties. . Attend to these and you are lilting
yourself for future greatness. He faithful to
your duty. David lived just after the heroic
age. How his heart must have thrilled us he
listened to the Stories of [Sampson and other
heroes , find ho strove to develop himself to
equal them. He subjected himself to phys-
ical discipline nnd toll nnd bccamo ) i.inl.-
nnd

.
enduring At the .proper time

he rested and refreshed himself by lighter
pursuits. Recreation is proper nnd should bo
practiced with discrimination and discretion.
One should rest , but not as some young men
with a little wealth and little brains , who lie
about all the time doing nothing. Hy proper
rest and recreation wo lay up strength
niralnst the day of trfal. David played on
the harp , and found In it rest and recreation ,

and the Inspiration of this instrument
softened the coarsei elements of the man.
David honored , loved and tcspcctcd his
parents. The youne man who comet to the
city and on getting high social standing be-
comes

¬

ashamed of his parents makes a great
mistake. Prudence and patriotism weio
traits of David. IIo was u man of valor.-
He

.
was a man who loved his countrymen.

Patriotism is a great 'virtue. We have a
land worth lighting for , a land worth dying
for.

Young man , you may have a comely person
like David , you may have patriotism , you
maybe exact in ynur attention to little things ,

but still these will not save your soul. The
only way you can attain this is to trust in the
Loia Jesus Christ nnd .vou shall be saved.
You must bo strong in the Lord.

Advice to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

be used for ehlldrqn teething It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
cnrc.sjwind colic , and is the best remedy for
dlarrlKvn."ic a bo-

ttle.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

lits

.
powder never vnrles. A marvel of purity ,

strength mid wholrsomeness. More econom-
ical

¬
tiiiin the ordlnnry klmK and nmnot be sold

In competition with the multitude of low cost ,
short w t'ljjlit ttlum or phonphntu powders. Sold
only in cans. Howl Baking I'owder Co. , JAi
Wall street. Hew York-

.lias

.

Meyer-Established 1866-Adolph Meyer

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAKNAM STREETS.

General AgntH fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CH1CKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIANOS
Story & (M and Shoninger-Bcll Organs

Sl'KClAI. I'HIUJIS AND TUKMS.
Write for Catalogue.

OMAHA
MEDICAL , d SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.
TUB THBTltKATMEVT Of Al.t ,

Appliances for Deformities and Trnues.-
llest

.
fuclllt'c' ! , apparatus and romedlet for suocejs-

fnl
-

treatment ot cjery form of dl ease requiring

FlfTY rVOOMS FOft PATIENTS.
llOirJ an J UendRoaei best Uospllal aocuwmoda-tlonstn

-

tie w S-

r.Kfclrcitr.

.

! . raralriu , Kpllcpir. Kldnejr. U'mJdcr ,
'

lire , K rHklii anj Blood , n1 kftPurglo.ilQporatloni
' Diseases pf Woman n Specialty.

HOOK ox DISEASES or WOMKN KRLI-
.OHL7

.

RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
r MAKING A 81'ECIALTY Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.AII-
Ulool

.
IH oaio ucce ) fuly! treated. SyphiliticPoljon iriuormt from the ritem without merrdrr.Mew renor.UT * Ir.-atm.nt fur Ion of Vital Power.l'crioi uoaolo to vlilt ut may be treated at buruo by

eorreipoadence. All comiuualetttlont coulMeaUml.Medluntaor Initrtiracntt > ent by mall or eipre > > .
inalrely ranked , no nurki ta Indicate content ! er-
a nler. One ptuional lourrlcw preferred. CHI and
eoaault u or aend blitory of your caie , and we will
Mad In Plata wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Npeclal or Ntrrout IMieanei. Impot-
euoy.

-
. tillli , uleetaad Varlc cele , wlibquciiluo' * L Addres-

iOrno.'ia Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

DM. . J t E.A3IV ,
'

An ImparUnttAanonncement
. About fit wfk in while at bu lneMI-
wni anddcnly attaelirdwltti rxrruclallnf

In m > ttet,1u M Mid banrtr. Ho aeirer *Palm thut I took nqr bed Imnifillatf Ir-
.aud

.
In two or thre . .dnniT joluta irrr *

iwiillen to almuit 4bl their natural alia,
amlilfcp wa ilrl f ,trii me. Afnrfurtr-
Ing

-

the inott eicniclarinr pain for wee *.
VtTtiR llnimruU and-rarknl * olhrr rrmixlle *,

frlrnd who urmraUitHd with niy bcl ; lcft-
condltlou.aald iotiiet

"Why don't you ne flwlft'iSjwlfle no *
tflfolt. InllleiiArantro * cure. Ami If It doM
BPtlhemfdlclne ilmll coat you nothliiK."

I at otu'e in'iireil tlio B. 8. B. , aim After
ting It the nril day , hud quirt night and

refrohlnc aleen. In a ifk I felt yreMlr
brnrnttetl , In ttireon eki I could tltlipaud
walk alHiut the mom , * nd nilnn all
botllfi I wan oat *mt able In go to butlupaa-
.Blncethrn

.
I ha-.e becnrcRiilarlr at my i o t-

of duly , BDC ! claud onmy f'ct fiomillnula
ten houri a day , anil am entirely free from
caln. Thcte nro tbo plain and ilmpleforti-
In my caie. nnd I will cheerfully aniwnr all
jtjQulrloa rclntlt e thrrrto , either In Derion or-
tynmll. . THOMA * HAMCIUK ,

| It W. l th street , Kow York. City-
.rKAtnTftu

.
, TIIHI. I wnnleil off n

>ere nttack of rhtumatltm by n timely rc ort
to 3nKf < KpoUflc. Ill nil cacea Hhcrualier.-
Hinurnt

.
relief U toiiKht thl > medicine iom-

Dirndsllielf
-

for * roiiitltutloual treatnu nl
that thcrtmithlr eradicate ) the (reds of illa-
aiofroiuth

-
f > i triii.

|- Hcv.V. . 1'. Ktn t90i , D. D.
' NKwYoBK , M till Air. AfKr Bprmllr *

to 1m nllovpil f llloorl I'olwin ulllmut.
any Ijfiif Ut , atew bottlcaof ttwlfl'n Sperlll-
ofiorketlaivrfeilcure. . U. 1ouTKit.

VIFNII , (M.-SIy llttlu filrl , BRe'l nix , and
txpy , g i four yrnrn , hud n'rnfiilo In th '

ri r t < raratnl shape. They Hero puny
nil tlcklr. Toil vliej nre lirnlthy nud ri>

tuft , nil I lie mult ot tukinf s. B. 81
JOE T. Cou.tna. '

LAUT IAKr BCMTPB Co. , FLA. Your 8. a
. liun in-mod a Hoiulrrful Mircrra In my-

catf. . rjio rnn er on in ) face , no doubt.
Would oou huriliHl ttie tu my KCI I .

o< think It Is wonderful , nnd haa noc | unl.
1J. H. J1VKD , 1onCnutter. I

- 8 May ' 1S ! 8- 1
. S. Co. , Atlnnta , Oa. :

i Orntlemcti Knowing that you appreciate
Voluntary t > tlmonlala , wo tnke pIcHaure In-

tntltiK thnt one of ourlndy cuntoturrn hai-
RBlncdrebo her health by the u e of four large
ttles of } nur great rrmrdr. nfler halnf-

m

Beren an ln > all.I for severs ! yt n" . llertrouble-
vras eitreino dt bllltv , caused by n dim n o t -
ullartoheraex.wrLi8ft Co. , DniKul'ts.-

I
.

Three books mailed free on application ,
Ull druggltts sell H. H. H-

.TUK
.

bnirr srrcino Co. ,
Dra er3. AtlnhtnOa.-
X

.
w York.lM llroBdw-

aj.VThomson's Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

IIAVK NKVKH 1IKEN-
Kql'Ali TO 1'JtEd-
KNT

-

MAKi : .

jionr. i'op IT i , AU
THAN KVUII-

.A

.

I'KUFKOT KIT-
GUA.ttANrKKI ) .

throe 'Lengths
Short , Medium and Kx-

tra
-

Lon-
g.Twelve

.

Grades.-
II

.
, . Iglipst AwardsOvV '-

.V'cnreaain

Granted ,

THE BK8T GOODS AND CIIEAPKST-
QUALITY. .

FOU SALE EVERYWHERE.
THOMSON , LANODON It CO. , NEW YORK.-

SOLi
.

: MANUb-ACTUKBIll.
Mention the Uin&ha lif-

e.ij

.

> ( prepared to show n com-
plete

¬

stock of Men's KushuNs Suits ,
wade in both Micks and cntamiTS ,
liinint; rwlTWl Inrpe Invoices during :

the past week. A No , lot ns remind
you , If a Dress Suit Is needed , we can
plensp 301-

1.hvrnuts
.

( in all st > ls and ut thcj
right p.'ice.

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,

Not only relieved like by most medicines , tint
cured permanently with Ilithn'tt Golden Dyspep-
sia

¬

Cure. 1'rice ijuc u box. All druggists ,

BUY
THE"

WILL
IEVER.-

BREAK. ,
- -

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
ANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET

MAYER. STROUSE & C-
O.ms.4ie

.
BROADWAY. N. v-

.FOUNTAIN
BRA.2STIDS

FINE CUT >vNID FLUQI-
ncomcarablv

-

t.h Bast.-

"only

.

one lathe worldmneratloc_ . . _ acootlnuona KltctHa it MaanittaKv iVidToil. 8rt itl e , 1owcrful. ln table ,. , , _rOomfort ble audi KfOscllTi) . Arold frauda ,

9f Or TlOOOcur (l. hrailMamp for pamphlet ,
AI.BO F.LKirruio DI .

OB. MOWU , mvmoi. IM SUBASH AVI. , ctuueoi

FOB CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they are woak.dellcata looking nnd troubled

wlthwoimi , Uulin's L'hooolate Worm "

Is hatthey need. Price Sic. .
' " '

Dr.J.ElcGrew ,
Ono of the Most Sticc-

esifiilSPECIALISTS

In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure Guaranteed In all cases of PUIVATK-
anil SKIN 111SKAKKS. All dUonlers of the

: ( OIHJANS Curednn-lMANIIUOl ) ana
UNKIKJV IIKSTOIIKI ) .

Under the Doctor's fprm of treatment no dU-
eue IH o ialdereil Incurable , until the part.i of
the body affected liy dhea-tp ure destroyed
faster than they can be repulrt'd or built up ,

CONSULTATION FHKE-
.Treatratnt

.

by correspoodence. Send stamp
for reply.
Office Bushman Block , 16th. and

Douidas Sts. Omahai Neb. .

OVERCOATS, DLSTERS , FOR COATS.

htivo manufactured this season
the largest stock of line Overcoats , over
shown by nny wholesale clothing
louse in the country. It embraces all
(rades and description of material , nnd
for worKiiiansbil ) and style , wo claim
there can bo nothing better. 1'riccs
from $10 to $ 0. You linvo the advan-

tage
¬

of ono of the largest stocks to se-

ieet

-

from , and every garment is mauu-

raetured

-

in such it nuiniicr ns to pre-

serve
¬

the reputation of Freclnnd ,

Loomis & Co. as the best manufacturers
of fine clothing in the country-

.A

.

SUCCESS.
The sale of Men's Sack Suit's of the

celebrated Mcchaniesvillo Suitings , ut
112 , lias been quite as successful as our
sale of the Sawyer Woolens lust spring-

We
.

have manufactured more of these
popular goods and will keep them in-

in stock for the next SO days. Remem-

ber

¬

, from different styles of AllWool-
Cassimcro Suits , regular 18.00 goods ,

in all sixes from 84 to 44 , at 1200.
Send for wimples of the cloth and self-

measiuremciit

-

blanks.

,

,

.
r

'
*

It of

.

of

a .

of

.

.

is

of

.

A for

and, ,

,
and men who are

> of , Kxhuuttcd vlt illt )
, 1'rematuro .

. , and the |
, and nil are HcV and mil ilo

not know alia , can bu fall
by Ing tht In the

t-elf 1 by nmll poit
paid , It In n tot man. . i imuwi ,
lull ullt , 1V4 pre | lur all and

i by the > |
A > ' , wlio Ilio Kuld :

to the Ilu| ,

with ol thi pre Iri-n Ifiou |
. the ) ) iir lr.-

W
.

II. No 4 , M. . ,
who uiar be on all dliensei-
of n ( n , ill *- Life , the work the

tt-e able and ill tln ronsultltu -

the ln * . , l by
far THE HEfl lor nnd

men ever tent In the : ,
and It U by ati by the

! In cr
Rmil , ' l' lll.l .

no of to The
of Life will not b u l ul.w outu , i

( , lustruiUir r U r

Men's Frock , .

a for
of Suits wo

one lot of ,

mixed which we in Men's
Button Frock Suits , at

price ns backs , for all siz-

es.CHILDREN'S

.

' DEPT ,

Children's Overcoats.-
We

.

n. in ¬

, 4 to
14 , n ; price
500. know
be for pric-

e.Children's

.

Suits.-

We

.

lot of ¬

, 4 to 14 ; of ¬

Price 460.
orders which on

for bo lilled.

Jersey Suits.-
We

.

arc a of
in all

Over-
coats.

Orders.

filled.

Special Scarlet
Underwear.-

Wo

which

Freeland Loomis Co.
Proprietors

Douglas 15th Streets Omaha , Nebraska.
Largest Clothing Furnishing Goods Merchant Tailoring House

West New York.

Burlington Burlington

Route
CBSQRR. CB.&Q.R.R.

Burlington

advance developing Nebraska

was advance all lines establishing dining-car
Chicago.-

It advance giving people

and fast mail service.-

It was advance running trains from

the East into proper.-

It advance of reducing
passenger between and Chicago.-

It was advance , and can
morning arrive th-

vening same day.-

It

.

been progressive

will lead the

and via Burlington.

, Telephone

Burlington Burlington

Route
CB8QRR. C.B.&Q.R.R.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
Great Medical Work Young and

Middle-Aged Men.

New Edition Revised Enlarged

KNOW THYSELF
Tounii rolddle-mied sulTorln-

gfrumlheliiill rretliins youth
NtrTuuiund.riiyalcal fncllne.-
Ac. thomnnd mierii' loureiuent-
thireon sutTeilntr

them cuied without
follow hclencnof l.lfn-

or
sealed.

ulitlon
chrnnludlDCUiea. Irully ntlorieil

0clktlon uwunlKd
tratlre Simula

ender eiuents npiyn-
ow. Addrcn I'enbod Medlwil Iiulitutt

I'AUKKII. Iliilniidi Jlo.tin. Mafs.
consulted cuntldentlully

npccrulty-
.The SclMuei'f lalmt

penof nlHied plitl-
clunof I'rnbody Medlinl lloston

medical trtlliefortb Inniuar
published Institute fiiundttil
philanthropist known America

member aocletj whom Sci-
ence b'-tburj

ruiau-AMjOSAir.

Suits $12.-

To meet constant demand frock
Suits the Mei'hmiii'sville
manufactured the tliirlc silk

pattern offer
Single tlio same

$1U

offer bargain child
ren's Blue Elysinn Overcoats ages

thoroughly reliable garment
We this garment

duplicated any such

have received Chil-

dren's Suits ugos the celebra-
ted Mechanic-mile goods.
Mull have been hand

the suit will promptly

showing line Jersey
Suits cole and prices.

I of Imported
ill aft RttillUins and trot-
IliiKhtock

-

at ,
, ic =

, -

li : Ka) in-
Vo

,
111 offi'i1 our
of ,

a ) in niiiiilH-r. .1 1'nr-
piu'ioii"

-

. 1 Clydt-RdRlc ,
, 1 Cunn-

illnii
-

,

rou |stHoftiottiitfbrc'dm.uos! , uud -

: One * ,

.pirulred. f for -

Oil AllMi ''l-

F M. WOODS. Auctioneer.J-

U1ICIOUS

.

PtHSlSTtHf-
Aflrortlslnir has

. placlnifany-
Nowspnper <

LORD & THOMAS,
juvmusivu ic >t ,

II U 8 .d.l k Blr U CHIRA-

CO.21.829,8KO

.

Tansill's' Cigars
were BlilniKxt the im

> enra. a -
Noolhor-

home. In the con truth-
fully

¬
n sbo v.M! .

One ( )

In
- J (OLD IT DHUCOIS-

T8..W.TANSIULi
.

. C0.55

PEERLESS by

Kilt Suits and -,

.

largest of novelties

shown in Overcoats lo match ,

. Orders all of United

States solicited , bo

Sample bo bontto

.

received sv complota-

lincof scarlet ,

cochineal , wo at ro-

marUably price of 75

, 34 to 44. garment can-

not

¬

be bought in othcrstoro for

$ ! . " ) , we to close-

out at 75 each.

orders

&

and ,

and
of

:

The takes the lead.-

It in in

in in

between Missouri river and

was in lines in of

the West

in lines in

Omaha

in lines in the time
trains Omaha

in the only lint which
foave in the in

in past.-

It in future.

Travel ship the

Ticket Office 1223 Farnam Street.
on Tenth Street.

what
Initruetlons

I'lelervallon. only
look

r.cute
nloiiil-

MedUul vl-
jewelled

from

tltuli
nilIdle-

lnjMIhaged

Km-
Ul.llAlIi-

.Tbrr
areutt-

uardluo

soccinl

cannot

another

lines

ulillr halo

Neb
roinnicn-

clnk'ut
entlro-

htoclc liors's about

I'relith
grade

stallion .Tho bnlitnco
tllllui

poodbitnldiblB paper
discount bALI.

AIN

AND
alniijs poyong-

liccessftll. IJeforo
AclvortUliiK

Punch
t-

tro without ilrum-
inirJnour niploK

world
make mich

at'opt dealer only
encli

IIA01NC
State SLChlcaoo.

AUK TUB IIP.ST.
DYES bold Uru lsti.

The line line ovof
Kilts witli

Mail

from parts the

and will promptly

gnrmonts will

any address.

Sale of

just

nil-wool undel-wenr pure

dye offer

low cents each.

All sizes This

nny lees

than but oiler them

cents Send mail

now.

Cor.
The

was of all

service points

all the
Omaha

all its

was all of

by you

Omaha and Denver
the

has the

250.
Depot

Deblllly
untold

I'rl'-Q
fiery

medal niilhor.

youuir

rentes

the

full

Voik
Nov.7

IShlic
hHVCi'al

ilrlv-

H yenr time
cash.

--on.u

during

wanted town.

have

the

your

-TII-

Kor TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y'

The Itcst It oil to from Omaha and Council
muffs to==THE EAST E

TWO T11A1N3 DAILY IHETWKBN OMAIIA ANB
COUNCIL in.una-

Clilrniro , AND' Mllnnukor ,
St. I'liul , Minneapolis , Odar Ituuldij-

ii Hock Island. lYcepoH , Kockford ,
Clinton , lulniiic( | , ,
Klpln , Mftdlson , Junestlllc ,
Itcloli , TVIiionit , La-

FT.

And all other Important points Kant , Northeast ani-
boutheast

fortbiouzb tickets , call on tae ticket ayent at 1MJ
jpurnnni street. In llurkur Illock , or at Uolou I'ocitln-

I'ullii.un Sleepers and the Dneit Dlnlcf Cars In lb-
II world are rjn on the main line of the Cblea b , MIM-

wukre A ht. I'aul Hallwayrand Ttralttntuials paid
to paisengrrs by touneeus employes of the company *

11. MII.I.Kll.lI.i.eral Vl uak.r.-
J.

.
. f TUUKKR. Assistant Ueueral Mansfer. JA. V. II. UAItrCNTEll , Utneral fassemer tut

Ticket Aceat. .
( IKo. K. MEAKKOni ) , Assistant Otaeral I'menf-
t24 'llokel Aiar'-

J.'T.. LI.A.HK , lieniral iupstinlendau-

UDnrcnuoit

J.-

OHiceN

.

Surgeon and Physiciai ,
. W Coiner Htli atl ouuU l4t. Ortle*

tel iphoue , m . >* .


